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Fig. 3. The facade of the Calhedral
of Pisa.
The articles, excep t
for the introd uctory
piece by Mario Salvador i (the very recen tly deceased
author of the seminal book Why Buildings Stand Up)
are arranged in alphabetical order. However, I did not
read them in this orde r, nor do I suspec t that most
readers will, although a variety of choices will work.
Personally, I sta rted with Th e Unive rsality of th e
Symmetry Concept (HARGITTAI AND HARGm AI, figure
7 in the book), which makes the case for a broad ap-
proach to symmetry and followed up by reading Ar-
chitec ture and Mathematics: Soap Bubbles and Soap
Films (EMMER), which provides a very nice history of
work on minima l su rfaces. From there I turned to the
The full list of ar ticles in this handsome volume ap-
pea rs below. Physically, the book is set in a easy-to-
read , spacious type and profusely illus tra ted by line
drawings and by crisp ly reproduced photographs.
More importantly, the articles which make up the book
provide a thoughtful at tempt to deal with the sup·
port that ma thematics provides for architecture, struc-
tural engineering and symmetry. The fact that the ar-
ticles have a rich histor ical flavor and cover a broa d
range of times and cultures makes them excellent read-
ing for a varied au-
dience tha t should
include teachers of
mathema tics at all
levels and the gen-
eral public as well .
A knowled ge of
high school math-
ematics suffices for
read ing the book;
those with a ru sty
knowledge wi ll, I
believe, find a rea-
son to brush up on
what they may have
forgotten.
Fig. 1. The Lean ing Tower of Pisa
One way to judge the success of the mathematics cur-
ricu lum in grades K-12 is to see if it results in large
enough numbers of successful p ractitioners of math-
ema tics <and in a broader sense scientists and engi-
neers), if it creates a climate in which mathematics is
appreciated and valued for its own sake and for its
role in development of ap plications and new technolo-
gies, and if it delivers high school grad uates who have
basicskills as prob- ;-', . ,;:"II<!f'!~~'l":'T . ~ ~•.-~ ' ~~':~
le m solve rs a nd " :_~ . ;:ft:>2.'t~
are flexible think- -"-..i:. ' ~ ~ , - ~..~~
- • ~ .' <l
ers . There is mu ch 1 ,~- ~
evidence that the o.JL. ·~.d
hl h h I h ,"'- , -.';19 sc 0 0 mat - ';:.'; ::',' :,' .,';
em atics cu rr ic u-
lum of the past has
failed on th e last
two points. Some
might argu e it has ~,-='
fa iled to meet all
these tests.
In light of the mal-
ai se th at th e di s-
cuss ion above en-
ge nders, w he n-
ev er a book ap-
pears tha t shows in a dear way the value of math-
ematical technique and the way that mathematics sup-
po rts applications, poses in teresting questions, and
shows connec tions between different bran ches of
knowledge, it is most welcome. Such a book is Nexus:
Architecture arid Mathematics edited by Kim Williams,
published by Edizioni dell'Erba. The book grew out
of a conference dealing with the relationships between
architecture and ma thematics held in June, 1996 near
Florence, Italy which was organized by Kim Williams.
Ms. Williams is an American-trained archi tect who
now pra ctices in Italy and who has a keen interest in
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.,,",'''' Musi cal Propo r-
o .i:!'f'" tions at the Basis
of Systems of Ar-
ch itectural Pro-
po rtio n both An-
cient and Modem
M ICHELE E MMER:
Architecture and Mathematics: Soap Bubbles an d
Soap Films
othe r p ieces, each valuable in its own way.
One a rea th at the
book does not cover
that I w oul d liked to
have seen treated is
the way tha t re la-
tive ly recen t support
for str uctura l engi-
n ee ring, v ia the
emerging mathemati- fi g. 7. Buckminstcr Fuller 's Geodesic Dome at the Montreal Expo.
cal ins igh ts being ob tained into rigidity, is inspiring and the Leaning Tower of Pisa
bo th artists, bridge designe rs, and architects .
I was intr igued to read The Sym metries of the Bap-
tistery and the Leaning Tower of Pisa (SPEISER, fig-
ures 1 and 3 from the book) for personal reasons. I
suppose everyone is familiar with the famous Lean-
ing Tower of Pisa through photographs but I was un -
prepared for the emotions I felt when I go t to see the
Lean ing Tower, Baptistery, and Ca thed ral in person
for the first (and I hope not onlyl) time. The sheer
beauty of these build ings with the ir exquisite propor-
tions and delicate symmetry can no t be done justice
in pho tog raphs alone! Thu s, it was a p leasure to read
David Sp eiser' s de-
tailed analysis of the
symmetr y of th ese
build ings , w ith his




Wha t makes thi s book exciting is the love of art, ar-
chitecture, enginee ring, symmetry, history, and the
role tha t mathematics plays in supporting these areas
that perfuses all the articles. I hope this enjoyable and
va luable book finds its way to the variety of readers
who w ill enjoy and profit from reading it. Kim Will-
iams deserves ou r thanks for bring ing it to us.
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